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24 Jaman- 1949 

.:- .: _;.:_ ..:. . . I have the honour to transmit herewith the text or' the resolution 

concerning Palestine which was adoRted by the General Assembly at its 186th 

meeting on u December 1948. 

I have the honour to request you to be so good as to bring this 

res.>lution to the attention of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Trygve Lit, 

Secretary-Generel 



:.:- 

:I.4vIKG COWSIDER1D FURTHER the sitwtion in Palestine, 

1. -z::pRE$$P$ ito'deep cpprecistion of the proi-,reso cchioved through 

ti;e zood cffices of the late United Uation s 31ediator in prcmotinC a 

peaceful adjustment of the future situation of Palestine, for which 

cause he sacrificed his life; and 

PxTEpJD:S its thanks to the Acting Mediator and his staff for their 

continued efforts and devotion to duty in Palestine; 

2. SSTABLISEIFS a Ccnciliation Commission consisting of three States 
i:embers of the United Nations ?rhich shall have the following functions: 

(c) To 2ssum, in so far as it considers necessary inexisting 

circumstances, the functions Given to the United 1Jations Mediator 

on Palestine by resolution le6 (S-2) of the General Assembly of 

r4 $!2y 1948; 

(b) To cnrr:; out the specific functions and directives given to 

it by the present resolution and such additional functions and 

directives as ma:; be Given to it by the General Assembly or by 

the Securitp Council; 

(c) To undertake, upon the request of the Security Council, any 
>: -' tile fupc-ciop: no;:: assigned to the United PJations Mediator on 
l:lcstine 32 to tha United Wations Truce Comnission by resolutions 

0" the SeCUi-it: Council; upon such request to the Conciliation 

Ccrrmiasion 'z- the jecurity Council ?,rith respect to all the 

rem.ainicG functions of the United Nations Mediator on Palestine 

under 3ecurit;r Council resolutions, the office of the tie8iator 

shz11 be terminated; 

31. GXIES that a Coznnittee of the Assembly, consisting of China, 

Prtnce, the Union 02 Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom and 

the UZ~,& States of America, SilOll present, before the end of the 
?-.A9- _-_ _. ysjft Gf tile 1)yP .: --ect session of the General Assembly, for the 
; T;:--J-,-~~ oi tile j'...,.~&~Q-j a pro~oscl concerning the names of the three 

Ztc.te;: vkich will con stitute the Conciliation Coamisoion; 
L . ,?C:KZIS the CoTmission to begin its functions at once, with a 
vie-; tc tile e3t2mglis&ent of contact between the parties themselves 

cc< t;le Co;miooion at -chc earliest Possible date; 

3. CALL3 UPON t!le Governments and authorities concerned to extend the 
ilj?O Of 0c negotistion; provided for in the Security Council's 

rc;ok>i;isr. =f 16 IJovcmber ~748 <and to seek ?Creement by negotiations 

cxtiucted either :liti? the Conciliation Commission or directly with a 

vi%r to the finz1,oettlomer.t of all questions outstanding bettreen them; 
.-- .-' . d!;'.' 



6. IIWIRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to t;!:e steps to xsist the 

Governments a nd authorities conc.xned to achieve 0. finul scttlcment of 

~11 questions outstcnding bctrrccn then; 
.- 1. P,BSOL7ES thct the Bolg P12ce; - including 1Jxereth -, r0ligious 

buildings 2nd sites in Palestine should be protected and free access to 

them assured, in xcordnnce with existing rights 2nd historic5 

practice; that nrrengements to this end should be under effective 

United N&ions supervision; that the United Nations Conciliation 

Commission, in presenting to the fowth regular session of the Gsner-1 

Assembly its detailed proposal for 2 permanent internrtional regime for 

the territory of Jerusalem, should include recommendations concerning 

the Boly Places in that territory; that with regxd to the Holy Places 

in the rest of Palestine the Commission should ccl1 upon the politic21 

authorities of the areas concerned to give appropriate formal gucr2ntees 

as to the protection of the Holy Pieces 2nd cccess to them; 2nd that 

these undertakings should be presented to the Gener2.l Assembly for 

zpprovzl; 

8. IiESOLVESth&, in view of its 2ssocietion with tbxrec world 

religions, the Jerusalem area, including the present municipclity of 

Jerusalem plus the surrounding villeges ad tor.ms, the most enstern of 

which shall be Abu Dis; the most southern, Bcthlehcn; the most wstcrn, 

Ein &rim (includin, * also the built-up area of Pbtsn); clnd the cost 

northern, Shuffat, should be accorded spesinl and sepcrcte trestmcnt 

from the rest of Palestine 2nd should be pl2ced under cffoctive 

United CT&ions control; 

REQUESTS the Security Council to take further steps to ensure the 

demilitnriz2tion of Jerusalem at the ezrliest possible date; 

IBSTRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to present to the'fourth regular 

session of the Genersll Assembly detailed proposels for 2 permznent 

international regime for the Jeruselem are2 which will provide for the 
meximum local 2utonomy for distinctive groups consistent rrith the spcciel 

internztionel status of the Jeruszlem erez; 

The Conciliation Commission is 2uthorized to cppoint a United dictions 

represent&ive, who shall co-operate with the locnl cuthoritics with respect 

to the iderim administretion of the Jerusalem crcrz; 

9- RESOLVES that , pending agreement on more dcteiled arrangements 

2mong the Governments and authorities concerned, tie freest possi'olc 

access to Jerilsalem by road, rail or air should be cccorded to 211 

ir&bitants of PsLlestine. 
/INSTRUCTS 



: I : . . : : :  ;  _. 

IiTSTRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to report immediately to the 

-2 0 2 3sviAb:; CounCil, for appropriate action by that organ, any cttempt by any 

prty to impede such access; 

1c. IXSI'RUCTS the Conciliation Commission to seek arrangements among 

the Governments and authorities concerned which will facilitate the 

economic development of the area, includirr; arrangements for access 

to rorts and airfields and the use of transportation and communication 
f.zcilities;: 

11. RESOLVES that the refugees wishing to return to their homes and 

live at peace with their neighbours should be permitted to do so at the 

earliest practicable date, and that compensation should be paid for the 

property of those choosing not to return and for loss of or damage to 

property which, under principles of international law or in equity, 

should be made good by the Governments or authorities responsible; 

INSTRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to facilitate the repatriation, 

resettlement and economic and social rehabilitation of the refugees and the 

payment of compensation, and to maintain close relations with the Director 

of the United Nations Relief for Palestine Refugees and, through him, with 

the appropriate organs and agencies of the United Nations; 

12.. AUTRORIZES the Conciliation Commission to appoint such subsidiary 

bodies and to employ such technical experts, acting under its authority, 

as it may find necessary for the effective discharge of its functions 

and responsibilities under the present resolution; 

The Conciliation Commission will have its official headquarters at 

Jerusalem. The authorities responsible for maintaining order in Jerusalem 

will be responsible for taking all measures necessary to ensure the security 

of tlle Commission. The Secretary-General will provide a limited number of 

guards for the protection of the staff and premises of the Commission; 

1-3. INSTRUCTS the Conciliation Commission to render progress reports 

periodically to the Secretary-General for transmission to the 

Security Council and to the Members of the United Nations; \ 

IL. CALLS UPON all Governments and authorities concerned to co-operate 
witi the Conciliation Commission and to take all possible steps to 

assist in the implementation of the present resolution; 
1; /' RRQUESTS the Secretary-General to provide the necessary staff 
and facilities and to make appropriate arrangements to provide the 

necessary funds required in carrying out the terms of the present 

resolution, 


